City of North Bend
Incorporation, Annexation and Boundary Change History Map

North Bend Incorporation, Annexation and Boundary Change History
- Town of North Bend Incorporation, 3-01-1909
- Ordinance 196, Selective Logging Company
- Ordinance 200, Annexation of April 1963
- Ordinance 217, Annexation of October 1957
- Ordinance 266, Si View
- Ordinance 291, Pickering
- Ordinance 323, Thompson 1
- Ordinance 324, Silver Creek
- Ordinance 326, Korsmo
- Ordinance 348, Schweingruber
- Ordinance 462, Thompson 2
- Ordinance 469, South Fork
- Ordinance 529, Miller-Meadowbrook 2
- Ordinance 539, Valentine
- Ordinance 679, Pat White
- Ordinance 709, 424th Street Associates
- Ordinance 731, Snoqualmie Valley School District
- Ordinance 1287, Maloney Grove - Thrasher
- Ordinance 1357, Tanner
- Ordinance 1364, Boundary Change Only ULID 6 Related
- Ordinance 1392, Stilson
- Ordinance 1549, Salish Ave Extension
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